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MlURYWHITE 

I 
A Lillie Bit About a Lot of Things· 
Those of us not qua lified to pluck 

any of the big bucks in the reach of 
professional athletes these days often 
snicker when, S3)', a Torn Watson in• 
sists that collecting a check for 
$360,000 was nice but the truly im
portant thing was simply to have won 
the tournament. The team !ports 
guys send the same message by 
stressing the a ll -consuming urge to 
wear a championship ring. 

Using money to measure an ath
lete's place in the history of his sport 
is deader than the dodo bird. In mid
i 968, his 14th pro season, Arno ld 
Palmer became the first golfer to 
earn SI mlllion in a career. Curtis 
Strangewon$925,941 this year alone. 

Another birdie here and another 
• eagle there could have made Strange 

the first to win SI million in one 
season. But here's 
the shocker: Samu
el Jackson Snead 
won 84 PGA Tour 
events from 1937 
through 1965 and 
c\aimedS620,135in 
purses.Yet, hi slife
time Tour earnings 
would gain him 
only fifth pluce on 
thel987money l!st. 

STUNG, Snead's 84 victo• 

Marble heals 
and returns 
to practice 
By RICK DROWN 
........ ,1.11-

IOWA CITY, IA. - Iowa all-Big 
Ten forward Roy Marble, sidelined 
since Nov. 3 with a sprained right 
knee, returned to practice Thursday. 

"l'mjust happy tobebackatprac
tieeandplayingagaln,"' Marblesald 
"I know the plays. It 's Just a matter of 
regaining my endurance." 

Marble, a junior who has led lhe 
Hawkeyes in scoring the past two 
seasons, was thesecond startertobe 
injured since practice started Oct l!t 
Center Ed Horton sp rained his ankle 
last month. The cast has been taken 
off, but h~ has not returned to prac• 
ticeyet. 

''It bothers him to v;alk. let alone 
run right now," Iowa Coach Tom 
Davis said. 

Final lntrasquad Game 
Marble probably won't play in 

Iowa's final intrasquad game tonight 
In Marshalltown, Davis said, but he 
could play some in Tuesday night' s 
Dhibition game against the Italian 
national team. Oa\•is is al.'IO optimis
tic that Horton wil! be able to play in 
Iowa's season opener Nov. 27 against 
Sta nford in the Hawalian Airlines 
Maui Classic. 

SPORTS 

Michael Jordan lofls a ~hot toward the ha8ket Wednesday night. He scored 31 
poinls to lead Chicago to a 105·96 victory over New Jersey . 

BUSINESS ON SS 

3 high school football 
champs crowned today 
8y RANDY PETERSON 
~tt1,...-si,~w-

CEDAR FALLS, IA. - A defending 
champion, aninspiralional storyline, 
andateamseekingitsfin;tstatetitle 
in 13playoffappeara ncesareamong 
the ingredients of the championship 
roundofthehighschoolfootballplay
ofrs that begin at the UNI-Dome here 
this afternoon. 

Wapsie Valley of Fairba nk is the 
on ly 19B6 winner remaining from an 
Initial fleldof80,anditwillbeseek
ing to win its second Class 2-A cham
pionshi_non Saturday against perenni
ally rugged Emmetsburg. Coac h 
Jerry Southmayd"s team also will be 
trying to extend Lhe state's longest 
active winning streak to 24 games 

Estherville, which nearly forfeited 
itsopening•roundgame againstSpen
cer because of the death of one of its 
p!ayers,hasreachedSaturday'sClass 
3·A title game against Decorah, while 
Emmetsburg and West Dt!s Moines 
Dowling have advanced to champion• 
ship games in record•setting 13th 
playoff appearances, 

Three Games Toda}' 
Actionbeginsatl:30todaywiththe 

Class A championship game between 
Schleswig and Green Mountain• 
Garwin. The Class 1-A championship 
between Britt and Grundy Center fol
lows at 4:30. and theCJass4-A battle 
between Bettendorf and Dowling con
cludes the tripleheader, starting at 
7-30 

Top•rated Wapsie Valley, one of 
fi ve undefeated teams in the fin als. 

defeated Pocahontas in last year 's 
charnplonship game with a senior
dominated team 

The Warr iors ea rned their return 
to the championship round with a di
versified attack. Dan Hoefer is the 
tea m's leading rusher with 1.624 
yards, and quarterback Ross Erick
sonhaspassedfor l,332. 

" It'§ nlmost like prepar ing for two 
teams." ' Emmetsburg Coach Duane 
Twait said. 

Emmetsburg will counter with ooe 
of the top rushers in the st.a te. Bob 
Needham,wllohasgainedl,943yards 
in321carries 

Rookie Finalists 
There are two instances in which 

coaches have guided teams into the 
champio nship round in their first 
season at their schools. Bothof th.em 
have teams ln action today. 

Terry Bahlmann is in his first 
season at Schleswig, and the Hawks 
are in the Class A title game for the 
second time. In 1984,SkipEckhardt 
guidedSchleswlgtothestalech.amp1· 
onship. He now isan assistant coach 
atthe UniversilyofNorthcrnlowa. 

rie~. Byron Nelson's II in a row and 
JackNicklaus' remarkableco ll ection 
ofmajor protitlesaretherealmarks 
of greatness, total money be hanged 
Bill Russcl! 's basketball fame is en
during because he led so many Boston 
Celtic teams to titles. For athletes 
with a chance to achieve greatness, 
winning is the only thing. 

"We know what Eddie can do, and 
we know what Roy can do," Davis 
said. "It 's just a maUerof getting 
backintoshapeforthem. I'mtr)'ing 
to look at our situation as a positive 
ratherthananegative. ltprovidesan 
opportunity for somebody who is 
healthy to show that they belong.·· 

Davis said that the top unit tonight 
in Marshalltown would be Kent Hill 
at center, Al Lorenzen at power for• 
ward, Bill Jones at the other forward, 
Jeff Moe at off.guard and B,J . Arm
strong at point guard . Michael 
Reaves, a guard, is the sixth man 

Foes, fans all in awe of Jordan 

The game will match Schleswig "s 
defell!le. which has gi\•en up just one 
touchdown rushing thi s season. : 
against Green Mountain-Ga rwin 's 
running game. led by Rob Sinclair 
The second,leading ru sh.er in the 
stale this season has gained 1,971 
yards.second only to Mallard's Rich 
Kacmarynsk i, who finished the 
seasonwith2.00l . 

The other coach in h. L~ first season 
atoneofthi sycar's finahstsisChuck 
Bredlow. who has Grundy Center con• 
tending for the Class 1-Astatecham• 
pionship. Bredlow coached for fil'e 
years at Ventura, a Class A school. Yes, yes, it takes a good enough 

supply of filthy lucre to keep on 
playing.but it"s nice reali2ingthatin
flatcddollars (often leading to inflat
ed egos) won 't buy entrance to the 
va rioushallsoffame, whereas hitting 
.405inbaseballwill. 

IN WILBURTON, Okla ., as a gag, 
Eastern State College President Bill 
Hlll awarded more than 200 bache
lor·s degrees In loafing to the school's 
first graduating class in that major. 
Those ambitious enough to stroll up 
and fork over 12 11·erc handed diplo-

• mas. Slowly My Neighbor Walt 
says a gentleman farmer is one wi th 
moreha>·inthebankthaninthe barn. 

Collegiate Baseball recently re
ported that experts had discoi•ered 20 
minutes of try ing to hit baseballs in 
dark rooms equipped with '"dlsco
like" strobe lights altersa batter'svi
sionso muchthe ballappearsbig asa 
grapefruit when the batter is return
ed to normal conditions. I imagine 
that's ~omehow meaningful. ln
credibl}' Tough Quiz ~ Name the 
teamsintheBig Ten whereanathlete 
is calletl what is also the name of a 
town in the state of school location 
Answer is later. . . Daisy, the compa
ny that has made only air rifles fo r 
101 years, will soon be out with a .22-
ca liber firearm, It won·tcostas much. 
as the English-made hand-built Pur
dey shotgun {$30 ,000, two-year 
waiting list) or have as much power 
as the .460 Weatherby, a rifle with a 
m~zzle veloci ty of 2,000 feet per 
second, abouttwicethatofa.H-call
ber l\fognum. Gee, and I have yet to 
master shooting a slingshot 

KIRBY PUCKETT, personable 5· 
foot 8-inch Minnesota Twins center
fie ldcr: " I always bea rd you can grow 
untilyou're21.lrememl)crgettingto 
21. waking up and hoping something's 
going to happen. Nothing happened ."' 
Pucke tt says he most likes being 
compared to a fire bydrant. .. Agro 
B. Ario, an acquaintance, points out 
thatonlyasleepwalkermanages L6 
res t and eKer<:i se at the same time 
.. In 17seasonswiththe Washington 

Redskins, quarterback Sa mm y Baugh 
wore out 60 pai rs of footballs shoes, 
30 uniform pants, JOO jerseys, seven 
he lmetsandonesetof shoulderpads 
He liked the pads so well he had ·cm 
mended and patched all the way .... 
JTQ answer - There is, of course, a 
Hawkeye. la.,and also a Wolverine. 
Mich. That 's it. a lthough both 
WisconsinandOhioStatecouldmove 
to widely separated parts of Canada 
and findaBadgeranda Buckeye . . 
Dept. of Anything You Can Do: Mort 
Luby J r . has been taken into the 
American Bowling Congress Hall of 
Fame. joining his gr~ndfa the r, Dave, 
and father, Mort, each of whom pre
eededhim aspublisherofthe8owlers 
Journal. . . . The late Luther Evans, a 
popular Miami racing wri ter, had 
four Thoroughbreds named after him: 
Loquacious Luther, Luther Returns, 
King Luther and Luther. "If I'd bet on 
those goats every time they ran, l"d 
h.avelostafortune," ' heonce said. fhe 
fo ur horses won a total of two ral'C~. 
Fact Is, after figuring that $2 would 
haveboughthiml3.3315-centmeals 
as a poor kid dunng the Great De
pression. Evans rarely bet .... Pa rt• 
ing Shot - D0111g business without 
advertisingislikewinkingata girl lo 
the dark. You know what you're do
lng, but nobodyelsedoes 

Davis alsouidhe'd take a hard 
look at Brian Garner at guard , Rodell 
Davis and Michael Morgan at smaH 
forward and Mark Jewell and Les 
Jepsenat ccntr.r 

Armstrong Stars 
One of the bright spots of practi ce 

has been the outstanding play of Arm• 
strong , who may al~o pla y some 

IOWA 8ASKETBALL 
P!cnsc 1urn lo Puge3S 

By PAUL FRANKLIN 
() l ,.I G1r<ltnlltw1'-rvi<t 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J . - Mi
chael Jordan positioned himself away 
from the basket, hands tugging hi s 
bright red pants. 

Rookie Jamie Wa ller of the New 
~;~~y Ne~ held his trunks from the 

"'Hey," WaUersaidafter theChica
goBullsdefeatedtheNct.s.'"youlearn 
thetricks ofthetradeearly 11·hen you 
play Michael Jordan. The dude is an 
exceptional athlete."' 

Waller did anything he could to 
force Jordan lnto working a little 
harder for his points 

"It's not t hat you don' t try hard 
against everyune."' he sa id, ;'but in 
your subconscious. t·ou·re out there 
thinking, 'This is Michael Jordan." 
What happens is, you don't do a lot of 
the little things you normally do. You 
don't go to the boards, )"Oil don't help 
out. You l"a n't afford to . Not with Mi• 
chae\Jordanuutthere " 

" Whew" 

Waller tr ied, but Jordan scored31 
points. even though he has a groin in• 
jury. 

''That"s hard to im agine: · Waller 

Former Davenport prep earns start at ISU 
Hy RICK BROWN 
Rottll .. i toNWrilff 

With season openers looming, com
petition for starting positions at Iowa 
State, Dra ke and Northern Iowa is 

heating up 

• excellent. play in 
recent weeks has 
pushed him into 

Paul Doerrfeld's 

::.. ' ' !~a~t~ng Ii~~:;\! 
, forward. 

~
....,;r' "Doerrfe ld is 

I~ .. / playing .. lights out 
>ml.. - for us, Cyclone 

PAIIL Coach Johnny Orr 
OOURFELO said 

A sophomore from Da\·enport, the 
6•1oot 7,inch Doerrfe!d has overcon1e 
a lengthy bout witb inju ries. He 
played just LO games his senior year 
at WestHighSchoo lbecauseofaknee 
injury. 

As a Cyclone freshman he played in 
just eight games,sittingout much of 
the timewithabronchialinfection. 
Then, on Oct. I, two weeks before the 

start of th is scason·s pract ice, he 
broke his hand in a pick-up game. lie 
returnedlopracticeNov. 2. 

With thedevelopmentofforwards 
Norman Brown, Mark Raugh and 
Ro~rt Johnson, Iowa State enters 
the season wi lh more depth than even 
Orrlladhopcdfor. 

Terry Woods and Mike Born are 
competing al point guard. f'or ward 
Jeff Grayer, center Lafe:;tcr Rhodes 
and second guard Gary Thompkins 
look to ha~e starting spots ensured. 

Iowa State opens the season a week 
from tonight in Hilton Coliseum 
against Texas in the Dig Apple NIT. 

At Drake. Coach Gary Garner said 
that cente r Bart Friedrick, point 
guardGlennMart1nand secondguard 
Walter James ha\·e pretty m11ch en· 
sured starting spots. 

David Zinf,lg and Curtis Stuckey are 
also getting a long look at suard, 
while Sam Roark , Terr>· Robinson 
and Donahue Kinsey are the top con
tenders at forward . J ames can also 

PREP PLAYOFF MATCH-UPS 
CLASS A 
(1 .30, IG~ay) 

G~ G(Go,wln) No, Ydt. S<hla wl1 
Ro~ Sr><!,, 262191! I.IJIIS.~•' 1~9108l 
t .... yi,.,., 7q •8 1 r,.,,.Bonn .. n1n1cs2 

ID l "' 
8 JI/ 

IP lllo 
8 l2l 

CMC(C•""'•I PIO, Ito, k ~luw;a No. YN. 
TfCIPol)t 9 159 ll'l<IOGw,., 9112 

SCHLESWIClATAClUNCE 
Co:,cn Terry Bahlm3rn: n,ckname -

Hawlo• ,;onfer,mc~ - &,er V;,i ley tinaj ,n1• 
,n~ - No. 10 01tens1Ye !orma!ion - ~lot-T 
defMso•e"l,gnment- 5-2; plnyottapp,"' 
anceo(3)- 1984(lsl).19B6 1981 

Gl!EEN MOUNTAIN-GARWI N AT A GLANCE 
Coac~ - F"1d Witek, ni,ko~me -

Wolveune,; conT~en.:t - Mod lowJ. 11 r,a1 rJ\ 
,ng- No 9, oHtn\•e lo•m~non- w ,hbone 
defonsive alignmen1 ~ 3 playort ap~ear 
81lC!S(l)-l987 

CLASS 1-A 
(430,today) 

COfflp. Ut Tfl 
K .. nS•-.,., ;>!. ~J • m 
:1:t~:," C°"'f1 A~ ~ ~:; 

e,1n Pio. ldo. Crw~d1t.,,1t, No. Yd, 
l •m1<•mon I~ Ul IIOl>lJr>el'I 19 ZJ~ 

BRITT AT A Cl LANC( 
Co..._t, - Bol!S•n11er,mci<nnn1e .[agl•• 

comcronce North Iowa tinal •at.,g - No 
l. offens,-, to,nat,on - w,n11· T. delen.,ve 
a gnmen! - 5-2. ~.,yof! "l)peJ'&n.:n (5)-
1913 (11t) 19S4lg!1519B&t2nd). 1987 

GRIINDV CENTER AT A OLAHCl 
Co.ich - Chuck Bredlow. n,cOnamt 

Spa, IJns; conlcrtnce - North lo"• C•d~r 
League. f,n~l ralmg nol ••n~M.offens,.e 
Torm~!1on - wing· T. Uefens ,ve .,I,gnmen t -
~ 2: pla)'ol t aOf)t~rancts (3) - 1983, l984 
(lst).1987 

play forward 
F'reshmanJohnnt· Woodsonisjust 

coming back from a spr.iincd .inkle. 
Ano ther freshman , guard Preston 
Lewis, will sit out the year because of 
a knee injury. 

Northern Iow.i Coach Eldon Miller 
has the JuKury of returning every 
starrer: guards Maurice Newb)' and 
Nick Nurse , forwards Jason ·Reese 
and Mike Balley. and c-enter Greg 
McDermott. 

Two newcomers - forwards 
JamtiS Parker and Ste"e Phyfe -
and guard Jonathan Cox are also in 
the hunt for starting positmns. Phyfe. 
from Nashua. transferred to North• 
ern Iowa from Oral Roberts. Parker 
came from Triton Junior College in 
!lhnois. 

' We arc no t very good now com
pared to ou r potential." Miller said 
" I'm al11·ays concerned wi th getting 
heller, and r hope everyone in the 
programhas thatsameconcern " 

CLASS 2-A 

1m .... 10bl<,w Pio. rd,. ,.,,..~v .. i.,. N• . td, 
loor •M<oll 9 Ill Tom!U"' 26 181 

EMMETSBURG AT A Gt AN CE 
Coach Ou.in~ TwM, n1t k~~n,e - £ 

~~"':,·~1~:;,:::;i;,,;::!1~":'i.:~~~;:~1;: 
fpn\.v•ah11'1n1tnl-5·2.playcffappea,dllCI!\ 

(l3, 1974,I97'.i(2nd) 1916i2nd) 
197'f\sl1 l978(2,,d).1979(1s1). 1980 
1981!98Jl984 (2nd) 1985. 1986,1987 

WAPSl(VALLUATAGLANCE 
Cox~ - Jerry Southma1d, n,ckn•me -

l'lamo,~. ccnlerl!<ICe - Upper lc,.a . f,MI rat 
ng- No 1 o!f,m$1vetorma1,on- l-fo,ma 
t on oelens.-e.il·gnment 52 playoffap 
ptdr&nce, (7) 1914 1981. l987. 1984. 
198~. 1986(\st\ 1987 

said,sbakinghishead."Whew" 
That's what a lot of people say 

when they watch Michael Jordan 
play basketball. 

Bob MacKinnon, assistant general 
managerofthe Nel~. saldhehasne1•
erseenaplayerlike Jordan. 

"He's a cut above,'" MacKinnon 
sa id. ··He really does play the game 
on another level. Not only can he play 
phenomenaldefense,notonly doeshe 
have great, great court M"nse, but he 

JORDAN 
Please tum 10 Paue4S 

Bigger Players 
The difference between the two 

classifications, Bredlow said, is the 
size of the players 

" At Ve ntura, other than one 200, 
pounder. the next biggest kid I had 
weighed 185 pounds ,"' he sa id . "At • 
Grundy, I've got two 240·pounders." 

Grundy Center faces a Britt outfit 
that fini she d second t o 

PREP PLAYOFFS 
Please turn to P(lge 2S 

Ohio State's slide buries 
Spielman's Reisman dream 
By RON MALY 
Rqi11ff~1oNWr11ff 

OhioState 'sChrisSpie!man,whols ---- ----

:;t~aioo;~:1r!\~~!~acnk!a~ne~~:; _IO_W_A_-O_H_I_O_S_T_A_T_E __ f guarantees a bout erhaveatcrribleyearandtheteam 

!:!~:s~~~:a. game be::i:18m:!11;~knowledged that fell' 

te~! ~'.re h: P;:~~ :~\ii~hc~~;k~~~ a;:r~:~~:. ~:: 
1 "and we're not go• State has lost its last two games, its 

~~!~.o fi~ii· :::e~ reco rd has fallen to!t-3,1.and its bowl 

J Thatmeansalot," h.opesarelnjeopardy 

Spielman had Sp;·~~•! ·: ~~i~~~-s~i:t"~:b:;~~~~; 
modeSt hopes of team is talking vr thinking abou t next 

,P~.:" ~!~~~an i°rro~:; ~~a: e~-!:~~; for some of us. there 1s 

race this ~eason, but said it would 
have taken an unbeaten record by Spielman and 13 other Buck~yes 
Ohio State for him to be a factor , He will be playing their final home game 
knew all along that defensive players against Iowa ~fore an expected sell-
don't win the Heisman out crowd of more than 89.000. Iowa 

••1 feel I've had a good enough IOWA FOOTBALL 
season," Spielman sa id . "but l"d ra th· Pleuse turn ro Pnoe JS 

CLASS 3-A 

Pio, Yo,. b t~trtlUo 
11 186 M,h Gu .. 

DECORAH AT A GLA NCE 

~·· ISJIS 

Co&eh - Dick Wuest. no,::k~a.rt - v, .. na, 
conlerence Nonneau low~ I.,.,i r,tIn8 -
No 3 o!Tensi.eTo•ma•on - ltorma1ion.de
ff!1>" ~al Knmt1nt 5·2. playcll ,pl>@61dl1CO$ 
(6) 1973. 1914 \lst). 1978. 1984 19!ni. 
198' 

l5T14ERVlllEAT AClUNC[ 
Coach Cknn,sHJrm,. n,cJ,.n;,me - Mid& 

t h confe,enct - Lakes t1nalratmg-un 
,onked;ot!enSOYetormat,on- , lol•T,defen 
s,·,ea,,g~n,ent - 5·2. pln101tapPe&rance1 -
(I) 1987 

CLASS 4-A 
(730pm today) 

Pio. Y<j, 
IMl.ac-o 
136190 

Comp. AN Tl) u, 
85 !49 12 \1 19 

Cofflp. An TD y,. 
0 96 6 691 

=~ ":e ~~ ~:,~ ... , ~. ;~; 
StTTENOOlfF U - OLAN Ct 

Coach - Merv Haben;cM. n·c• name -
Bul ldogs co.,t,,ren:;e- M,n,11,pp,Alhl t t1t 
1tnlllraung- No 2.cr!e,,~,-1ormation -I 
'0<ma1ion.Otle,,s,veol,gnn,er,t-~2 playoN 
oppu,anceslS) 1980(2nd).198l{ht) . 
1'38319861987 

W.O.M. OOWLINCl AT~ ClLANCl 
Coach - Don Mauro: nickname - MJ 

roons.con!Henct Oes M~ u Metropok· j 
tan,hnal,at,ng- No S; oNer,,ve lo,mat,on 

mul11ple.deltn$1'/t ~l.gnnient - 5•2, play• 
cll appe&t~nn, (13l - 1972 (2nd). 1973 
I2nd),197((2n<l),1975, 1976(2nd),\979 , 
l9S0.19B\ l9S2.\983!98S.!986.l987 
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·central Coach Schipper reaches 200th win plus two¼ 
I ~~'!;' !!~.~ETT 

Due to a clerical error, Ron Schip
per's 200thcolleglatecoaching victo
ryonOct.24 wentunreported. 

Many observers thought Schipper 
beeame the fifth active NCAA foot
ball coach to reach the 200-victory 

• plateau last week when his Central 
team blanked Luther, 24-0. But a 

, search through school reeords ind i· 
• cated two 1974 playoff wins were 

omitted. 
That gives lhe 58-year-old Schip per 

a 202-52-2 reco rd going Into Satur
day's regular-season finale against 
Buena Vista . All of Schipper 's wins 

' have come at Central, where he hu 
i eoachedfor27years. 

I co!~:ii~p;~~! ~~s~o~:~hndwt~~n:~fhe:i 
I win 200 games. He has never had a 
i losln11seasonatCentral. 

j Schipper isinsomeelitecompany. 
Heading the list is Eddie Robinson of 
Grambli ng with 341•117-5. Next is 
John Gagliardi of St. John 's of Minne-

, sota, with2!i0-86-8. Gagliardi is the 
only NCAA Division III coach with 

Spielman's 
Heisman dream 
rapidly fading 
Coruinuedfrom Paae One 

1 hasn't •·(on at Ohio Stadium si nce 
I 1959, and Spielman is eager to again 
I send the Hawkeyes home disap

pointed. But he acknowledged it 
I won'tbeeasy. 
t " lowaisasbigateam,asalways," 

! ~~~:::";~~:•!~:)·~:~~:ks:~~ 
Mike Flagg are two big tight ends 
They're getting the ball to Quinn Ear· 
ly, and they've found a quarterback in 
Chuck Hartlieb. 

"h 's going to take a heck of an 
effort by us to be in lhe game with 
them." 

• Spielman said a number of thin gs 

more victories than Schipper. Bo 
Schembechler of Michigan is third 
with 213-60-7, and Joe Pa terno of 
PennStateis206-46•2. 

Hts ·1974 team won the national 
championship and !n 1984 the Flying 
Dutchmen were runners-up to nation
al champion Augustana. 

His teams have won a league-re
cord l3 Iowa Conference titles in
cluding a tie for the 1987 crown. The 
Dutch can win the championship out• 
rightwithavlctorySaturday 
" It sounds like a long time when you 

-

IOWA COLLEGES 
MARTINEK RESIGNS. John Mar

tinek has resigned as football coach 
at Gri nnell College after four years 
His teamshavepostedan overall re• 

ialk about 200 wins," Schipper said. ~;d of 11 -30 and the 1987 ~uad wu 
"I guess when I started coaching I • 
never thought about it [200 wins j. Martinek was not available for 
When you get close, you start thinking comment. 
not many have done it. I am proud, There were only about 30 player:5 
but It Is a testimony to the young men out this season. Recently, he said 1t 
of Iowa. Most of our players have was difficult to recruit players to 
been Iowans" Grinnell because ol high academic 

Schipper also coached at North· standar~ s. 
ville Hi1h School in suburban Detroit Martinek wlll r~maln as baseball 
for eight years and for a year at Jac k- coach and will contm ue to teach anat• 
son, Mich. He had 40 victories In six omy. He has a Ph.D. from Tulane Uni-
years as a high school head coach. versity 

Schipper didn't plan to stay longer 
than lour years when he was hired by 
Central In 1961 . 

"Eddie Robinson says he is goin11 to 
coach untilhe is70,"Schipper sald. "I 
have no intentions of going that Jong. 
But I st ill enjoy coaching and will 
keep doing !t. Th is ls my 36th year 
and I have as much fun today as I did 
In 19:i!i." 

PLAYOFF OUTLOOK. Most Iowa 
colleges will complete the regular 
season Saturday and several could be 
in playoffs. Selections for the NCAA 
Division Ill and NAIA Division II 
playoffs will be made Sunday. 

Cent ral (8· 1), ranked seventh in 
NCAA Division Ill, sho ul d be in the 
playoffs for the fourth consecutive 

year with a win over Buena Vlsta. 
St. Ambrose (8-1-1 l and Westmar 

(7•2) hope to make the NAIA play
offs. St. Ambrose is ranked fourth and 
has completed Its regular season 
No. 11 Westmar closed the season 
ThursdayagalnstDakota:Wesleyan 

COLA BOWL. Officia ls or the Roy
al Crown Cola Bowl, which will be 
played Nov. 22 at the UNI-Dome in 
Cedar Falls, are hop ing for a meeting 
of the nation's No.2 and No.3junior 
college teams in one of the two 
games 

Ellsworth (9-0), winnerofthelowa 
Junior College Conference, is ranked 
second.ltwillplaythe llllnoischam
pion,whichwillbeeitherNo.3 Harp
er of Palatine or unranked Illinois 
Valley. Those two will play Saturday 
forthetilleandplayoffberth. 

Iowa Lakes of Eslherville will play 
!3th-ranked North Hennepin of Min
neapolis in the noon game . The 
secondgamewillbeginat3p.m 

MC DOUGALL'S LINE 
PIS Ukl)(~DOO 

s...,,.01·•~•"'" 
Clk TFl.l l l~ au, .. V~lt ' 
Ct• , l,ltt-,i 8 !OW~WlSllT.&N : 

~;:;u[ /, S.O..,l:~,; ' 

~!f:~= :1 ~o:t:i;, : 
W•lt~•i 8 ~'lll l""'"fNN 

hit ... , •, roco,. - 9~o,.,., (-9! 
"E'"''l"'•PO<S!,><t>d 

'°'"'"tod'1a - 1Ql,1 71o•t'III 6•·bl-J 
0¥1"'0\N~O<O!'-Q<f>d 

CROSS-COUMRY. The Luthe? 
men and St. Thomas IM!nn.) women 
are favored to win the NCAA Dlvisioh 
III Central Region championships 
Saturday at Wa~·erly. • 

Inthemen's 8,000•metercompeti• 
tion , Luther is ranked sixth , St. Thom: 
asls eighth. LorasJ lth ,Simpson llllh 
and Grinnell 20th ' 

The women run 5,000 meters . 
Ra nked teams are St. Thomas thiri:I, 
St. Olaf sixth, Carleton ninth, Luther 
14th and Simpson 20th. 

Project Benjamin 
goes on for Clippers 
By SOOTT OSTLER 
~ 1"1 Lff_ ...... ,T ..... , 

Theseo ld sportswritereyeshave -------
seen some amazing sights. Koufax 
no-hitting the Meu .. .. Arnie charg• 
Ing . ... Baylor and 
West , the Butch 
Cassidy and Sund• 
ance Kid or hoops, 
r einventi ng the 
game. 

Now, Into that 
hopper comes: the 

~f:\!:n~~t :oet~jt~; l' 
seven rebounds, \ 
nine assists and 

COMMENTARY 
"hook'emHorns''signal. l don'tkno.,;., 
what thls meant. Maybe he wM flag
ging down a passing hot dog vendor • 

TheClippersplaye<lhard 
" I don't want to answer any ques

tions on Benoit .'' Shue said. "If you 
want to say something good about 
him,terrific. Asl'vesaidmanytimes, 

' helsa project" , 

fo ur blocks and UNJ'-MIN M bl t 
help,d the Los A,gel,s Cl\ppe~ be,t • ar e re urns 
the Utah Jan. 

II happe,ed T""''' mght" the to work at lowa-LosAngelesSportsArena 
Now, a visitor from Albama might 

• have prevented Ohio State from being 
: the team many expe<: ted to challenge 
'for the national championship You put your right leg out. .. :!; :::~!: ~~h~ ~=~:a~:::~:n 7~ l[•J't'El-1+fk1Jl:Ml-

mi11ion bucks a season, playing an Con1irwedfrom Par,e One 

~!~~~!~/·1ha7:k:aanv•~~::e ::a~t!: se~.:~.g~:r:e~;~::ar~ngood," Davis 
, "We lost receiver Cris Carter ear

ly, and we've had some injuries," he 
explained. The NCAA took away 

Detroit gualie Greg Stefan shakes a leg and deflect, a shot H11.111·kt ended tbe Red Wlng1'.dance wltb a 6-3 Nati011al 
daring the seco period again II Clllcago. Hut Ille Black Hockey League victory at home. 

forMagicJohnson!" said. "There are not many poin! 
• Carter's last season of eligibility be
; cause of his involvell'lellt with sports 
, agent Lloyd Bloom and Norby 
1Walters 

ISU's Menderson runs toward 1,000 yards 
Of course, 11·e all would laugh in the guards in the country as good him." 

Albanian's na ive face. Davis also nid that Horton may 
Fast Cars, Fast Food have been playing better than anyoni-, 

This Is Ben. we would tell him or before his injury 
"We've had too many offensive 

problems," Spielman said. "But our 
defensehasplayedwellallyear." 

Something will have to give ...,-hen 
Harllieb th rows against the Buck
eyes'pass defense. Last week against 
Northwestern. Hartlieb threw for an 
Iowa record seven touchdowns and 
471 ya rds, but Ohio State hasn't 

j allowed a scoring pass in 10 quarters. 

CROWD NOISE. The last time 
: Iowa played in Columbus was 1985. 
The Ha11·keyescametotown ranked 
No. I nationally, butleftwitha22·13 

• loss 
Overwhelming crowd noise In Ohio 

State caused a problem for Iowa in 
, that game, but Hartlieb approac hes 
1 the game without fear 
1 " l was there two yea rs ago, and 
heard the noise," he said. "It was a 
problem. but I don't anticipate trou
ble getting our players to hear the 
signals Saturday. The crowd noise 
thing is 11•hat you make of it ." 

ALMOST HOME. Iowa free sa lety 
Dwight Sistrunk is looking fonr..ard to 
the game because he's from Dayton, 
Ohio,an hourfromColumbus 

'My mother will be at the game." 
he said, "and I imaginehalfthecltyof 
Dayton will be in the stadium." 

SlstrunksaidOhioStatewasinter· 
csted in recruiting him out ol junior 
college, hut he would ha\·e had to 
attendan extrasummersessiontobe 
admitted to school. 

"l'\·e never played in Ohio Stadium, 
butl'vebeeninitanumberoftimes," 
Sist runk said. "OhioStatehasbeen an 
inconsistent team this season, but 
don·t lctthatfoolyou. lexpeetittobe 
a close game." 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
Roti1W5i.t1Writ.,, 

AMES, IA. - If Joe Henderson 
goes over the 1,000-yard rushing 
mark for the season against Kansas 
State in Iowa State's final home game 
Saturday, it won 't take him long to 
shake the hands of those who helped 
himdoit. 

" We've only got eight offensive 
linemen left." Henderson 111id. 

"It says a lot about them," he said 
Thursday. "They've patched their 
bruises, forgot about their aches and 
pains and done a v;onderful job for 
me. They should be commended for 
what they've done." 

Henderson 's hilrd-running style 
also has had plenty to do with the 
numbershe'scollected - toppe-dbya 
226-yardgameatKan!ll. 

The 6-foot. 202-pound junior from 
Chicago ha~ totaled 905 ya rds in 209 
carries for an average of 4.3 per 
carry. He ranks third in Big Eight 
rushing and 24th nationally with hi! 
averageof100.6yardspergame. 

Those continuing to clea r the way 
for him are sta rting tackles Dave 
Mart in and Gene Williams, guards 
Trent Van !loosen and Rich Moore 
and center Dave Heyn. Their backups 
are tackle Ben Mitchell, guard Rick 
Wells and center Chris Mussman. 

Injuries have sidelined KelthSims 
and Gene Harris, plus Wells for sev
eral games, and all hands have had to 
learn different jobs, filllngthemu 
needed. 

Left tackle Mar tin, a 266-pound 
sophomore from Williams Bay, Wis., 
istheonlystarterupfrontwhoisstill 
holding down the same spot he did in 
the Tulane opener. And he's al'so a 
back-up guard. 

ISO-KANSAS STATE 
"' Alter two games, people were 

wondering if we'd even be able to 
score a touchdown," Cyclone Coach 
Jim Walden said. "So for us to have a 
1.000-yard rusher would be tremen• 
dous." 

toriesthls season, twoofwhichwere 
one-pointers - by Iowa State over 
No rthern Iowa and Kansas over 
Southern Illinois. 

her. This is the kid who was supposed Davis' biggest concerns are re• 
to save a franchise, who was a gift bounding - Iowa led the country in . 
from the NBA lottery god, and who that category last season - and cit-
has been the object of a two-year fense. :-
missing-person manhunt. "We know we c:,an score,' ' LorenUJi~ 

Some games, the Clippers have said. "but our record will probably, 
been tempted to hold a mi rror under reflect how well we rebound and 

PEACH BOWL REUNION. About Ben's nose, lo see if he could fog lt. defend people " 
30 members of fowa State's 1977 Ben's huge salary he blows on fast P ushing It 
Peach Bowl team will hold a 10-year cars and fa St food Davis said rebounding and defe~ 
reunionthlsweekend. "So 11·hy do the Clippers keep arethetoughcstareas tobringalong. 

For fa ns wishing to stop by and him?' ' the Albanian would inquire "The players don't !ike to work on 
renew old acquaintances, the former Not a bad question, actually . They those things. " Davls said . ·'That's 

WILDCAT RUNNER. Henderson Cyclones will start assembling about keep him because to release him out· why, as a coach, you have to push it 50 
won'l be the only ball-carrier on the ll :l5 a,m. Saturday at the tent north· right would be an embarrassment much." , 
field Saturday with impressive fig- west of the stadium, where they'll be and an admission of huge fail ure . Iowa lost more than a third of its 
ures , as veteran Cyclone defenders until shortly before the 1 p.m. kickoff. They could trade him, but for what ? rebounding with the end of eligibility 
know all too well. Tapecutters? of Brad Lohaus. Kevin Gamble and 

Kansas State tailback Tony Jordan r "\ So they keep him around, hoping Gerry Wright. 
set a school single-game rushing re- ; he'll mature, hoping he'll eventually "And defensively , Gamble was our, 
cord against Iowa State last year. grow tired of orbiting Jupiter and de- best guard and he made some bi,1, . 
gaining 218 yards In 35 attempts. He cide to play ball eve ry night the way things happen for us," Davis said. "'So 
scored all three of his team's touch- he played Tuesday nigh t. In which did Brad and Gerry. We'll miss them 
downs in a 48-19 defeat. One came on case.he'd bea decent NBA center. more in those areas than we will of• 
an 89-yard ru n, another 011 a 74-yard From game to game, Ben fades in fcnsive!y." 
pass reception. and out , like the reception on your car Davis said thcre'.1 been no decisioh 

Injuries handicapped Jordan early !I radio wh en you 're driving through the 011 whether any of the four freshme1;1 

;::~.e~~~a~~1':1f:g~!~~a~:so:~ f ij ;::::i~~ent - Garner, Davis, and forwa rds Brig 

last Saturday's 17-17 tie witb Kansas , Some nights he takes such shots !~t~~~~:1r~~r~~;~!7o~. - will be 
and that's the second-best day of his you'd swear he couldn't beat Fran- " We're very pleased with all of 
career. keMtein's monster in a game of H-0- them," Davis said. "They all have,a 

SICK CYCLONE. Dave Benoit , a R-S-E. Some nights he wanders about dimension that , J think, will makF 
resen ·e Cyclone tight end, will miu the court like a guy searching the them successful here. I'm trying not 

~;/~1'::i~::C:~::; ~~:~:c~;~r~~ ' ,., l ~~:~s ~': p:~~:~a~~a::d\ef:sda ~~:~ ::es~t't~~~~~--~~~y!:~ :f~; t~: 

po~:~~u~;:~~~~;~~ee;~NS. 1 i { --~ " J , d7e;a~~:;:;e:~:f~~~:lp~ith a 01 b~e:ist~ f:~~~7~~r are excelleni 
Iowa State 12-1), Kansas {l-7-1) and l ~ sprained ankle , then went out dancing passers and Garner and Davis have_ 
Kansas State (0-6-1) apparently will after the game the best 5peed 
duplicate what has happened only On Tuesday, when Ben jogged onto "Bnan is very. very quick," he said. 
once In Big Eight history, going back the court for pregame introductions, "Tubbs and Cuthpe rt have great 
to the days of the Big Seven, Big Six he was booed by many in the sparse hands for big kids, and Davis is prov;, 
and beyond. Joe Henderson crowd. He threw his right arm in the ing himself a much better shoot.&11 

The three teams own just threevlc• Has 9051,'nrds so far air with two fingers extended, like a than we thought he'd be ." • , 

Limelight fades on Holy Cross wonder ' --;=:=======::::::::::::====~ 
IN 198~ BLUFFS RUN BRINGS 

YOU mORE WAYS TO WINI 
BOSTON, MASS. I AP) - Last week ln and week out. for everybody 

season·. Gordie Lockbaum finished on the offense to play their hearts out, 
fifth in the Heisman Trophy voting, a and one guy gets all the credit" 
significant achievement for a Divi- Lockbaum played only defense his 
sion I-AA college football player. first two seasons. As a tai lback and 

His ability to play both on offense cornerback last year, he averaged 
and defense for Holy Cross won him a 57.9 plays per game on offense and 
lot of admiration and more than a few .'14.6 011 defense. He rushed for 827 
votes. yards, caught57 passes and scored 21 

"It's tough to say," Lockbaum said touchdowns. Holy Cross was 10-1, los
of hl s chances this year, when he has ingonlythefinale to Boston College 

In the nation in Division l ·AA with 
ll.l points per game. He ls fourth 
with an average of 174.4 all-purpose 
yard~and l l thincatchespergame. 

Coach Mark Duffner said: "He's 
our best tackler. He can catch like a 
rascal. He's got balance. He 's got 
moves. He's got e~erything." 

Duffnerhadnointenlionofteeplng 
Lockbaum on lbe sidelines "''hen the 
season began 

been playmga dlmini!hedrole. A senior this season. he is averag- "II anything, we had made a con-
The spotlight that foclL'led on Lock- ing 65.8 plays on offense and 14.2 on scJo118 decision to Increase his role,'' 

baum last year no longer is his alone defense. Duffner said. "We won 10 games us-
It's crowded with his unbeaten Holy But he remains one of the Worces- ing him that way last year, so we fig-
Crossteammates ter (Mass .) srhool's most versatile ured, lei's try to Improve by usine 

The Crusaders are 9-0 with two players more of it. 
games left. Eight victories have been He is third on the team with 327 "But we've just been able to get out 
by at least 29 points, Lockbaum is a rushing yards and second with 53 re- in front of teams at halftime and we 
big part, but Just a part, of that suc- ceptions. He leads Holy Cross in punt haven't needed him as much on de-

ce~he novelties of playing both of- returns and kickoff returns, has punt- fer~::i;b~h:~~~~h~!f;lll be drafted 

fense and defense and of such a domi· :is~n;;11r:;e 3: 0~~;~esti:~~ ~h ~:;ah;; by an NFL team and be able to play 

~~tL°:cv~~~~~-~:s~l:::~ ::1v:i:~~ ~aur~hadr~~n , last Saturday aga inst :!:1~i~:~::~~:::;~~~:0~run• 

ished role,as he dld lestyear's unusu- Buthis daysas anall-aroundthreat 
al one, in stMde Ht'te, There and Everywhere are numbered. 
About 92 Plays Per Game On defense, he has 16 tackles, In • "The laslgame will be emotional," 

"That doesn't bother me," be said. eluding two111clts, and one fumble re- he said ln a telephone interview, ··but 

1w:: ~ 
/ n 1987. Bluffs Aun brings )«I mcwe races, more wagers, more way5 kl winl 
Mot-.RllcN/ Blutf!IAunisontherunn~e•cept~,rain or shlne.withl2action-packedracesllighlly. 

RACING SCHEDULE Loca'8d at tilt ~29/i,;J llllilrchlf'99 
Monday llvou9h Sunday, except Thursday B p.m. post time lnCouncit Blutts. loiotl. 
Wednesday Matinee 
Saturday, SUnday Matinees 

CLOSED THURSDAYS 

1:30pm .posttime 

Gates open 90 minutes prior IO racing. 

MollW'lf"I TllePick•Sixlsback!Yoo'llalsofindhigti.oa~wagers l!kethe 

4p.m. posttime ~ 

~:~ief;'.t!~~a~~~~·Jn~sPl~~:!i\~~ry race. There's also the .• .,;-

:"~~~{;. r::1/!t:i~~~i~~~ruW~~n~~~e~!~~~ 
reservatlOrli, ~111 ·800-462·9378 

Adml"'°'1 18and~r. "It's better that things iiet spread out covery. He plays on special teams. I don't know if there's anything I've 

because it's tough for a team to play - ~Hi~• :"~'°'.'.:"'~hdo~•=·,~n:'":' ~him~th'.:'"'.....:":'"~ted~to~do'.'.'.th'.'.:at~I h:'.:"'.'.:'"'.:'.I~do~,e::::••-~--===========---=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=_::...::--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=...:'.--
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